II. Br B. C. Buist showed a velamentous placenta, and gave the following details regarding it:?The placenta, for which I am indebted to Dr Mackie Whyte, who got it at a normal labour in a primipara aged 23, is divided by a well-marked furrow, where the placental tissue is thin but not absent, into two lobes, 9 and 11 cms. broad respectively, and 15 cms. long. The umbilical cord, 55 cms. long, is inserted on the membranes, 10 cms. from the margin of the larger lobe. The vessels break up into three groups, one passes almost directly to the edge of the larger lobe, on the surface of which it is distributed, one running a course of 18 cms. inserted on the further lobe, and the third separates to give branches to each lobe. This last group has the longest branches, one of them reaching the edge of the placenta at a distance 25 cms. from the insertion of the cord. There are several vasa aberrantia, one of which runs alongside of the aperture in the membranes, the direction of rupture of which it probably determined. 
